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(ne House Law ~nfnrcement Study Committee was aooointed bv 

tne Speaker of the House of RepresAntatives pursuant to the 

provisions of H, R. 3. ihe Committee continued its investigAtion, 

begun in 1976, into the operations and functions of various Agencies 

and departments with law enforcement duties And officers. The 

Committee also contacted the ~t~tes of Florida Ann T8nne~qpe to 

compare Georgia's system of law enforcement in certain areas to the 

other st3tes' systems. 

" 1.3 19?.9 .....J 

It 

co MM I TI..ELElt:!.lllllilS " . 0 
....... t I ;I~I , .. - .. , ~"::;',TIONS 

generally agreed that a leoitimate reason for the is 

existence of governments is to procure for the citizenry the safety 

and security of their persons and oossessions. Iinfortlinate 1 v, 

governments throughout history have never been fully quccessful in 

this regard, with the result that they have as a major probl~m the 

task or providing a more efficient system of law enforcement and ~ 

sarer community. In Georqia, the current sv~tem of law enforcement 

at the State level could b8 more efficient with b8tt~r coordinatinn. 

Various departments with law enforcement duties frequently nnerate 

with little knowledge of what other departments and aqencle~ are 

doing. Th!s incoordination leads to an inefficient utilization of 

resources. 

The Committee found a number of major is~tJes and nrf)blem~ 

concerning various aqencies with respect to their law enforcement 

duties. The Committee was Instrumental in getting H. B. 257 nns~erl 

during t:le IY.77 legislative session, which bill renuires insurance 

companies to turnish to the state Fire Marshal or other firp 

orriciclls information relatinq to their investiqation or ornoertv 

losses due to fire. Chis new law will make ar~on investi~attnns 

easier, out more resources are needed in finhtinq thi~ rAnirllv 

increasing crime. fhe Committee learned that ar~on i~ AmericA'S 

fastest Jrowing crime, resoonsible for one out of Avery five fires in 

the nation. ihe averaqe homeOlmer or husinessman rinds it vsrv ea~v 

to collect on a small claim on orooerty from fire; with '/erv little 

risk ot b~ing cAuaht, since the conviction rate nAtionally is ~bout 
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one percent. dne of tne reasons for th'3 low conviction rrlte is thrlt 

prosec!Jtors have the task of oVerCO/TlinCl the oresumntion that '1 fir" 

is the result of accidental causes. [he district 'lttornevs r~comwenrl 

tnat tne law relative to such oresumotion should be chanqed. 

i'ne Commi ttes found that State Troooers ilre oeinn IJsed for 

motor venicle inspections. [hese dutiAS could 01" nandl~d bv nnnlaw 

enforcement officers At a lower OilY qrAdA and these troooers coulrl 

then be used for law enforcement functionH. AlHO, ~otor vehle1" 

driver's license examiners Hhould be f1Jrnished other alJtomobi les so 

tnat the patrol cars could be Dut back on the hi~hwavs for treffic 

control, The Committee was disaopointed that so /Tlanv qnod troooers 

lett tM i r posi tions beCiluHe of the inAbi 1 i tv to obtain oromotiC'lns. 

It aODears tnat additional lateral steos should be added so that 

troopers in the field could receive pay increases without ilnv 

promotion in rank. 

~he Committee was impressed with the AViation Unit of the 

State ~iltrol. rts special aHsistance to other law enforce~ent units 

throuqnout the state is an integral oilrt of the State law enforcement 

system. The Committee recommends that addi tiona 1 eC1uio~ent bA 

furnist\ed to this Imit, eSQecially fireoroof t'li"l'\t uniforms. ThA 

Committee also feels that the troopers in the unit sl-)ould be DIAcRrj 

on a different Day scale tha~ other troopers to reflect their 

specialized training. 

rhe C'ommi ttee found that the Georqla Police Acade'1lv is in 

bac neeJ ot capital imprOVements. If funds are availrlble 8 new 

~cademy should be constructed, or At lenst n drivino track and firino 

range. 

The Commi ttee found that the Department of Revenue once 

needed a large contingent of law enforcement officers to DolicR 

illegal liquor operations. Such illeqal liquor operations nre no 

longer a proolem at the St~te level. Yhe feder~l qovernment has 

decreased the size of its field officers in this ~re'l hv two-thirds. 

fhe State Oepartment of Revenue no\~ uses such ",,)pnts tl"l insnect and 

investigate liquor stores And to enforcp cArtain motor VRhicl~ 

1 icense la\~s. The iJepnrtment of ilevenlJe does not aopear to neR<i AS 

many agents 1S it now ooerates with and certain functions relAted to 
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law entorcement should be handled by the Deoartment of PUblic SAr~tv. 

[he Oepartment has reduced the number ot its agents from 153 in 1~71 

to YO at t~e present time. 

the Committee round improvemflnt in the oneration?f th· 

Ge.orqia oureau ot lnvesti']ation bllt still fASls that the !3ure3u i!i 

not as effective under the regional concept as it wa~ under thp 

resident concept. the Committee teels that agents !inould live in the 

cities and towns wnich they serve to becomfl more fAmiliar wit~ t~o 

area and its criminal element. Sheriffs And other local Aqencies do 

not utilize the O.B.I. for investigations A~ thAv Jid in the CAst. 

[he Committee found that district attorneys in rural area~ of the 

State are niring investigators when the G.B.l. ha~ well-trninerl 

investigators available for such purpose. This is a duplication of 

3ervices and a waste of manoower within the StAte's cri~inAl Justice 

system. 

The Committee tound extensive improvements in thfl 

Justice system or Georgia as A result of LEM funds 

administration of the State Crime r.ommission. ~ost 

cri'1lin:'1l 

-3nd the 

of the 

improvements in the criminal Justice system could not hAve been 

attained by 1977 without the financial and technical supoort orovidHrl 

by LEAA and the State Crime Commission. The officials and oersonnel 

ot tne various governmental agencies wer! unanimous in their slloonrt 

of LEAA programs and the administrAtion of the State Crime 

Commission. 

Cornmi ssion. 

However. t!le re 

l'his Commi ttee 

has been some criticism of t~e 

ravors .reconstitlltinq the Crime 

Commission so that its membership is more rAore~~ntative of rural 

areas. (he Crime Commission has lonq been criticized tor placinq tnn 

much emphasiS on planning and theory ann for distributing too creat A 

proportion of federal funds to urban areas. 

The Committee decided to study the dutiR~. resoonsibiliti!~ 

ana operations of the t'ennessee Highway Patrnl and the Florida 

Highway ~atrol Ln order to determine if changes and imorovements were 

neeaed in the Geor~ia State Patrol. 

While the primary functions of the Tennessee Hiahwav Patrryl 

are tne same as those of the Georoia State Patr~l. there are 

differences in staff and line structure that the Cnmrnitto:!p. felt woulri 
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De oenerlciaL to study and evaluate. 

Under the current organizational structure in Tennessee, the 

CommisSioner of the Department of Safety reports ~irqctlY to the 

Governor. Immediately under the Commissioner;s span of control are a 

staff assistant, legal advisor, internAl auditor, a colonel whn '1e'lriq 

the rlatrol Division, i3nd the Director of the Tennec;c;pe BurPilu ':If 

Investigation. The State Patrol under Colonel Dawson 'lac; '1 

lieutenant colonel, a staff services major, a drivAr control director 

and four field division majors. 

Ihe Patrol has several supnort units that were of particular 

interest to the Committee. Their Tactic .. l Squad is An eff'1ctivp !Jnit 

that was most impressive. This squad consic;ts of one c;erqeAnt 'lnd 

nine troopers. Their base of operAtion is Nashvi Ue, altholJah the 

majority of their assignments involve travel throuahout the state. 

The factical Squad;s responsibilities involve assistance in 

natural and man-made disasters, ofrering specialized training to 

local law enforcement agencies. civil disturbance control. 'lnswerina 

oomb tnreats, particip'ltion in rescue operations And assistin~ with 

VIP~s visiting Tennessee. The Patrol fpels thAt by IJtilizino the 

technical skills ot this force on specialized aSSignments, it hac; 

greatly relieved the necessity of taking troopers from road aatrol 

duty. 

The [actical Souad operates five vans eouiooed with 

extraction, emergency medical and riot control eOlJioment. The VAns 

are also equipped with special weapons such as gas guns and machine 

:;Iuns. In addition to this eauioment, the ractical S"uad has a mobile 

disaster unit which was constructed with the capability of eaUiDQin~ 

100 men tor riot, a K-y dog to be used in search and rescue mi s~;ionq, 

and a bomb disposal unit as the TActical Squad members are trained to 

handle all bomb disnosal activities. 

rhe Department also has a Helicopter Section 

six aircratt and seven oilots. Nashville has 

consist inq ot 

tIm sma 11 Bell 

helicopters and two Hueys. (Jne helicooter and one ailot is stationed 

in Jackson and one helicopter and one pilot i~ Knoxville. The 

helicopters assist other law enforcement aqp.ncies in druq 

enforcement, bank robbery investigations and other needs when not in 
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use DY the I"'atrol. ,llhen tile nelicopter<; are uSfld bv '1 tlifl Y 

aepartments such as Transportation, the cost i~ relmburs~d at ~ ~ate 

or $75.0U per nour ror the small dell ~ircraft And ~t $1~O.OO tor th~ 

larger Huey. 

Lennessee uses the one man-anA car concent 3nd it is their 

oelief that it has greatly assisted t~p,m in the utilization qnd 

upkeep ot tne ir patr.,1 cars. A oortion of a staff study condllct"d hv 

tne Lennessee Hign\~ay Patrol is attdched to this r'lnort for :Jet'll led 

study and explains ~he assumptions and theories tor the 1Rcision to 

go to the one man-one car operation. 

The ~lorida Yighway ~atrol imoressed the Sommittee with its 

training oro;ram, the WAy its eauioment was purchased and its svstem 

of supply. ihe Florida l-lignwav Patr.:>l handles t'iR state;" wAi.,ht 

enforcement laws also. '[he Committee found t~at Florida has 

successfully usea reserve troooers for years and they have proved to 

oe a valuable asset to tnem. 

'l0'l9re '''ere 'Tlany ot:1er areal' which were touch~d ()n SIJC'i a~ 

training, communications, driver services ooerati.,ns 9nd the cri~inal 

Justice Inf~rmation system. 

R E CO M M!; N DA I.l.illLS 

Tne CO'Tlmittee makes the foll~winq reco~mendation5: 

1. that tne indemnificAtinn of law enforcement 

orrieer,; be funded and set un thronqn the IJeoartment of 

Administrative Services with 9n amount beine oai~ to the 

spouse and an amount allotted for cnildren; 

2. tnat ti1e ::3tate Crime CCimmls~lon oe restructlJred 'lnri 

that each Congressinnal 0istrict be equally reo~'lsented; 

3. tnat the State Crime Commission work toward 

improving law enforcement and prosAcution inste'ld nf s()cial 

services! 

4. tnat :he StAte Crime ~ommissi~n cO~Dletfl t~e 

oriqlnal Steue~iae Communication Plan! 

5. ,::nat trie la'ils oe ch'lnqed to delete the IJnnece~sarv 

buruen or proot relating to ori1in of tire~i 
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6. that· ~e rire Safety Cg~mis~i~ner ~nd the State 

r:ire Marsh!:!l continlJe their effort~ tn ~unn:-ess ~rson; 

7. that the Georqia Sllreal! ~f lnvesti::)atinn be ":Iivf'Jn 

authority to investigate crime-related fires when celled on 

by local cruthorities; 

d. that add-on tines tor tr,ffic and criminal fines of 

a certain amount be applied tow~r(') l~w enforcement traininq; 

9. that the ~aw enforcement OO~f'Jrs of t~e Alcohol and 

l'ooacco t'ax Unit of the nenartment,..,f RAvenue be transferred 

to the Georgia ~ureau of Investig~tinn and th~t ~ ~~jority 

ot their 9~ positions be transferred Also; 

10. that tne Georgia Bureau (')f Investiqation utilizp. 

any or tnese aqAnts wishing to transfer; 

II, that the rlevenue Dep~rtment maint.'tin 40-50 aqents 

as regulatory inspectors to enforce the regulations of the 

Department; 

12. that no State employp.es out~ide the neoart~ent of 

Puolic Satety be allowAd to ~c under thp. mandatorv 

retirement program; 

13. that the GeorgiA dureau of InVestigation incre~se 

its druq and contract agent unit and activities; 

14. that the Up-orgia i::lureal! of Investiaati,.,n continue 

to work toward the resident agent concept; 

IS. tnat the Jeorgia State Patrol ~eqllest from the 

Merit System a plan for lateral oromotion from Troooer First 

Class tnrough Trooper Second, Third and Senior Troooer for 

troopers assigned to the Uniform 8AttAlion only; 

16. that the Georgia State P3trnl ildopt the one mAn-l)nA 

car policy and that the leqislature fund it; 

17. that the Georgia State Patrol mAintAin ess~ntial 

and '!lost used suoplies and eQuioment nt each trono 

headquarters in order to decentralize and imorove the system 

of suoplYI 

19. that the Georgi.::! State fl'3tl'"ol consider !lsino a "V'Hoe 

speCialized set of specirications tl)r venictes; 

IY. that license examiners be ~1ven A specific vp.~icle 
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other tnan a oatrol c!r to use ror travel ~nrl license 

issuing duties; 

20. t~at oosts of tne ueorqi~ Stat~ P~trol 0n ~ur 

borders oe equipped with co~munic~ti~n equioment ~n ~ com~on 

trequency to other states; 

21. that the ueor~iA State PAtrol go to reqional 

frequencies on VHf in addition to the oresent t~ur channels 

and that no neW communication ~auioment be bought for 

venicles with le~s tnan eiqht-~hAnnel caoacitv; 

22. that tM salary of tne COrTlrTlAndinn Officer of the 

GeorJia 3tate Patrol reflect the duties ~nd resnonsibilities 

of such positi~n; 

23. tMt 

Deoart'nent ot 

l.::!nd 

PUblic 

be AcnlJir"lr:J 

S09fp.ty for 

or 

the 

trsnsferred to the 

Oll rpose of a new 

Departmental academy and that a r:Jrivina and firing ranae be 

constructed as soon as nossible; 

24. thAt the :JP.orqia :3ureau ~f Tnve~ti"lat1~n be nlAc"l1 

back under the Comml~sioner and the Dep.::Irtment of Public 

Safety to tacilitat? mone:ary ana o"lrrormonce effici"lncv; 

25. that tne ~oard or PUblic Safety be re5tructured Anrl 

expanded; 

26. tnat tne AViation 0nit of the aeoral.::! St09te P.::!trol 

be equipped with fireproof fll~nt sUit5; 

27. tnat the Aviation Unit A~,ulre a lar"ler nelicnntar 

capable of moving six to eignt men an~wher~ in the StatA, 

either a new or surc!us unit; 

28. tnat an add! tional 25 trnnoer nositi(,115 hA fllnderl 

in tne supplemental bUdgetl 

1979 

29. ~nat an additional 25 troocers 

oudget and no less than 25 oos~ t ions e.::!ch year 

hereafter until the np.eas of tne Deoartment are ~etl 

30. tnat t:-.e ?"lace :lfl' Lcer Standi'lr:1S '1nr:J Tnin!.n": 

~ouncLl continue its i~novatLve and pr0qr"lssivP Ip~rlp.rshin 

in setting training stdndarjS and oromntin~ or?fOsston~l l!w 

enforcement; 

31. that the Peace Officer Standards and TrAlnina 
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Council prepare guidelin~s and olans for imole~Antation nt a 

certification and orqanizAtion for t~DrQl~ State P8trn! 

reserve officers and a classitication syste~ for nfficer~; 

32. that the State establish '1 fund to sunnnrt C~lJntv 

court costs where unusual or exceotion~l crirninnl ann civil 

cases occur that w~uld hav~ re~ionAl or State~ide i~nact; 

and 

33. that the legislature crAAte A commission to 

formulate ~inimum Jail standArds and that the commissi0n be 

representative at the neceSSArY Areas of evoertise as 

recommended by the Commissioner of Commllnltv Affairs. 

The House Law Enforcement Stlldv Committ~e !"Ilans tn make 

these recommendations effective throu9h lenislative actinn and 

conferences with the Governor ~nd other executive Aoencies. The 

effect of such recommended chanqes should be beneficial to the , 

employees of the State, to the citizens And especiAllv to the 

taxpayers. 

lsi ~.J:i....~L 
JAM~S \I. SECK 
RE"'~I::SENrATIVE, I 48TH DISTRICT 

Resnectfullv slIbmitterl, 

151 TERRY r. C{lLEMAN. CHA I R'I~ __ 
TE RRY L. COLE II AN. CHA I ;:?'IMJ 
~EPRESE~TATrVE, IIRTY DISToIST 

Is I dAB!iE.~-EYMl.~ ____ _ 
I1A RriEN n. EVANS 
~EPRESE~TATIVE, R4TH lIST~ICT 

lsi ~A!.lLJ:l.......tlls.IEl1 _______ lsi BoB I.IA~lL 
rlAUL w. FOSTcK 90B HANNER 
REt-'.RI:SENTArIVE, 152ND DISTRICT ~EPRESENTAT!VE, 130F! DISTRICT 

lsi ~~L!i...~ruM-. _______ lsi ~1)~8Y ! ~qJG ___ _ 
JAMES 'N. KE'(fON 3CJR8Y UlNG 
HSt-lRt:SENfATrVE, 143RD OISTRIC'C REPHESt:~nArr'l=, I il2NO I")tSTRrCT 

lsi ti.I LLY MILE.W:1lL 
BILLY MILFORD 
~EPRt:SENrATIVE, 13TH UrSTRICr 

Is I Sli.aEBLQ......EEI.EllS ____ _ 
~nBERT G. PET~RS 
-?E?I(ESE~TAT IllS, '-'In :JI Sn!l::T 

lsi IUl:LrlWEL ________ Is I lliL TAll r;! qPJ!2ALL-______ _ 
roM RAMSEY II!LL!A'~ C. RI\'1DALL 
Kt:!JRcSENTAiIVE, 3R[) iJISTRrCT REPRESENTAfIVS, 101 ST '!tSnrCT 

lsi HAJ..itLC'N T GGS 
ilAUri lrl I C{)S 
REyRcSENfArrVE, 4TH OISTRICT 

Is/ ~IY~F,F':.L, ____ _ 
',lo'ITY 'IS AZ EV 
i~EiJ~ESEMTATlVS, 146ri DISPHCT 
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TENNESSEE HIGhl'lAY PATROL 

STAFF STUDY 

ONE MAN-oNE CAR 

'L ~OSE OF STUDY 

A. To upgrade a previous study of the feasibility of chenging to 
a'One Man One Car vehicle issuance sys~em by the Tennessee 
Highway Patrol. 

B. Pressncly the uniformed members of the Tennessee Highway 
Patrol are assigned patrol cars under a pool C;rrg issuance 
sj'stem. This scudy will investig3~e the problems, as well 
as thg rneric3, of assigning each unifQrmo:!t.:! officer his own 
individuai. patrol car. 

C. ~accs and figures used in this report were .:ompiled from 
!.nto:rmadon received from 49 oche:- .state ager.cies, t's well 
as from sources within our own Scate tJo~·e:-nm~nc. These 
figures Slid costs may vary es economic condi:ions flucuts.w. 

11. .A.SSC~1P"n.m~ 

A. The One Man One Car Plan will boost the rno:;:"::ile of me men by 
providing ear:h officer his own car. 

B. The appearance and mechanical conditio!: of Highway P:trol cnrs 
· .... oule be imp~o· .. ed. (Se~ Annex t.). 

C. The :najor benefit intended to be derived :rom t~is progra:n to:; ~ 
reduction in craftic accidencs anci fata),lties. 

D. T.11s polic~' should increase the 9.vailc.bH!ry of our personnel .:lnd 
reduce the response time to incidents mat occur within our juris-
diction. . 

E. Comr.'unicy relations should improve due to greater personal 
contacc with the general public, (See Annex .-\). 

F. The initial budget ccses will be greater tha.1 ~re'/ivu,: ct ri::s:, 
but the overall increa se in police service and lower maintenance 

i' costs will far outweigh tJe initial costs of switching ~o the pro
posed system. 

G. Visitors to Tennessee, as well as the citizens of Tennessee, 
could travel our highways with a greater feeling of security. 



!,,1 '~ 

H. The proposed system would :1.1so serve a cwo-fold purpose. 

1. The officer would have n car co cake co court when 
required, especinlly on his off time, since he is in the 
process of performing scate business. 

2. The job of reducing deaths an'd injuries on Ollr highways 
would be enhanced by placing another patrol car on the 
road for the public to see. This would pro,'ide a further 
deterrent affect. 

r. Maintenance will be performed on the officer's regular days 
off, thus convertir.g man -hours now I.lsed for rna incenance 
purposes co i-'t'oductive pattol time. 

J. The T:::oo?e;:\~ physical appearance, as well as his menta.l 
attitude, would be improved. This would be due co the 
Trooper noe h:l, .. ir,~ to :;:t:'~roj 'lS mLAch ~ime tt3nsfe:rring 
cq!.lipr..ent co ~n,j from co.:,,,. Th'~ cransferri:l; of equipmw1t, 
as i.~::mcioned ab.:we, causes a gre~t deal of 10::.c ~L"ne. 

K. 

L. 
" 

1. Uncer the Cne ;",,'1an O.1e Car System, this j;ne could be 
b~(~e= utilized by elim:nllting the need for transferrir~ 
c;c;uipment. 111is wO..lld allow che men :0 spend r:1ore 
t!:nc on !'O-ld patrol aile .'h~reby re'Juce ':e:lths and 
injuri.:ls c:\ our highwcys. 

A vehicle ;\ssi;nod to an j,ndh'idu:ll office;: provides him W!tn 
a greater measure of sa fer::: ::-:.l~ ~he ;iooi s;'sce:n. "r-he ot:iczr 
is ablo to IT'.ltch driving !::eha \'ior to tile idi'i!.UU.·.1 char~:-:te!''' 
istics of the m~chine. Tne matcning ma~,unes its i~nportJ.nce 
in PLI!'StltC sicut'\tions. Ha vin] pel sor.:tlly invohred himself \':ith 
the m3incer.l:1Ce ,'jf !:lS vehicle, ,:Ie officer gees a psychc: 1.o;ic:.l 
lift as ,,! ceual re3.3SUran¢e that hi S L:nit is at pel k con'::itbn. 
At hi~h 3peeds, ctle Ijrficer':; ltten'ion s;lo~lj be dilecced to 
chani{lng e:-:terno.l cor.c!i~i':>ns and not be ;:reocc~pie'j Wit.1 
doubt about !'lis vwn t!\'\i~. 

Taking inco consideration the numl:;~r of days off, vacation 
time, sick da!/s ~h3t a Troo~er uscs, he is on durl 235 days 
e yenr. A Trooper accuc.lly wor1.::~ eighe hours a day, not 
councing his meal and bren!, time. This muttiplied ;:ogether 
equills 1, 920 :1~sn-hours ,'.or'"e:::! a i'eat' b~l a Trooper. 
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9,512 hours were lost to the Tennessee Highway Patrol last 
year on maintenance and repairs. If this lost time was divided 
by the 1,920 man-hours worked annually, i.t equals to 
approximately five. 

This five, under the proposed plan, would represent five more 
men on the road for patrol ducy or the equivalent of the time 
spent by five men on the road, due to the elimination of mainte
nance and repairs on the Troopers' working days. 

The total cost for one year for one 'Troopel' is $17, 452. 51. By 
mu).tiplying this figure by the five, the Tennessee Highway Patrol 
would be saving $87,262.55 

1.11. It would facilitate the work and reduce response time to emer· 
genc.;~c:. 

N. Maintenance costs would be reduced. 

O. Sec:;urity of Highway Patrol vehicles would be improved due ~o the 
cars being parked at different locations throughout the area, 
The cars, as they are now. are more susceptible co sabotage 
while being parked at each District Headquarters. 

P. Higher trade·in value would be achieved under the proposed 
system. 

lIlt FACTS 

A. The work of the Tennessee Highway Patrol is hlghly decentralized 
throughout the 95 counties of the state and is rural in nature. 

B. There are presently 435 cars assigned to the Tennessee Highway 
Patrol. It will require a minimum of 624 cars co begin a one 
officer one C31.' assignment. This does not include issuance of 
vehicles co Driver License E.xaminers. Communication Operators 
and some Administrative personnel. 23 cars are presently 
assigned to these services. 
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1.. The following is l breakdown of vehicle and officer 
assignment by District. 

District Officers Vehicles ----
I - Knoxville 79 52 
2 - Chattanooga. 77 51 
3 - Nashville 97 76 
4 - Memphis 76 32 
5 - Kingsport 73 45 
6 - Cookeville 67 45 
7 - Lawrenceburg 63 44 
8 - Jackson 69 47 

Total 601 412 

2. Twenty-three (23) vehicles are assigned to Headquarters. 

C. A minimum of 139 additional vehicles will be required in 
order to assign a car to c:J.ch uniformed commissioned TrIP 
officer whose assigned duties requi~e che use of :l vehicle, 
and co provide transportation for the Driver License Examiner 
Roving Crews. 

1. The cost and operating expenses h:J.sed on the lcl~est purchase 
price and cost of operation per mile would be $1,541,374.38. 

a. Cost per vehicle and eqUipment $6,068.00 
189 (vchicl!!s) X $6,0(,8.00 
Average opcrntin~ expense $~, 087.42 
189 (vehicles) X :;'2,087.42 

Total 

b. Cost of Patrol car ami necessary equipment. 

Patrol car 
Radio 
Bar light and siren 
Decals 
Screens 
First Aid Kit 
Fire E..xtinguisher 

- -1 -

$4,384.00 
1,129.00 

440.00 
15.00 
33.00 
25.00 
25.00 

$6,068.00 

$1,146,852.00 

~94,522.38 

$1,541,374.38 



D. Trade-in value has been consistently higher under the One Man 
One Car System than under the ocher types. (See Annex A). 

E. 'The operation of the Tennessee Highway Patrol is on a twenty
four hour basis every day of the year. All swo-rn officers are 
subject to cull at all times, bue at the present time there are 
insuffi,cient vehicles for individual assignment. Consequently, 
in some emergency situations the Sup<lrvisor is often deprived 
of the immediate services of many Troopers. A n example of 
this type situation is the riot squad of each Troop. Much 
valuable time is lost because those Troopers not assigned 
individual vehicles must report to Troop Headquarters for 
transportation. There he must transfer his riot gear from his 
personal vehicle to the Highway Patrol vehicle; whereas, if he 
has an assigned automobile all gear is packed and ready and 
the Trooper can respond as soon as he is culled. 

F. 9,512 man-hours v,'ere spent on maintenance repairs last year 
1974. 

G. Under the present syswm the Tennessee Hi.ghway Patrol lost 
9,512 working hours dUIil to the patrol cars being out-of
service for maintenance. Under the proposed system, this 
time could have been better spent on the r'Qad, protecting and 
serving motorists'throughout the state, 

IV. DISCUSSION 

A. The main factor to be considered in this policy is the added COSt 
the program will add to the Department's budget. 

B. It is difficult to exactly determine any real additiol1al road mile
age bping placed on the cnrs as in many cases this system will 
not substantially chunge the use of some vehicles. Marked cars 
will probably be used to a greater degree. The present system 
now places an average of 75, 000 miles on each car. This 
usually means that about one-halE of the Eleet is traded annually. 

" C. Exact statistics are not available to indicate how effective this 
program has been with other state'agencies. It is sufficient CO 
note, however, that most responses to our inquiries expressed 
favorable and enthusiastic suppOrt for the system. 

- s . 
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I D. 

E. 

F. 

G., 

Under the pool type system, more time is lost by individual 
Troopers when they are forced co wait on a cur thar another 
TI:ooper is still using due to court, arrests, accidents, etc., 
at the time of the shift change. 

Another disadvantage of the present pool type system is the 
overtime faccor. If an officer is lace getting out of court, 
making an arrest, working an acci':enc, etc., his having; to 
change vehicles causes overtime work for which the Tennessee 
Highway Patrol will have to pay. 

The One Man One Car Svstem would eliminate the extra 
financial costs that a Trooper has to pay f9r gasoline and parking 
when driving his personal car to court on his off time to handle 
state business. 

This system would allow a Trooper to respond immediately co 
ao emergency or enforcement situation, since he is already in 
uniform. r..'1at he may come upon while going to and from work 
and court. 

V. CONCL USION 

A. There appears to be no major problem to prevent the Tennessee 
Highway Patrol from adoption of this program except the possible 
added cost to the Dep!lrtmcnt's budget. Predicting exact costS 
for this program is difficult as many factors are included. How
ever, the resulting gains in police service would far outweigr 
the initial cost. 

B. Adoption of this plan would add to the mobiliey and availability 
of Highway Paerol services to the citizens of Tennessee. There 
would be immediate response to nny call oue for any particular 
kind of emergency, natural disaster, or riot. 

C. Other departments in State Government nllow their cars to be 
taken home, such as the Deparnnenc of Transportation, 
Oeparonenc of Education, eec. These people are not called out 
on emergency situations as the Tennessee Highway Patrol often is. 

D. Responses to our survey from other state agencies indicated that 
the One Man One Car Program was a tremendous morale booster. 
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'11. RECOMMENOAT10NS 

A. it is recommended thnt the Tennessee! lighwoy Paccol adopt , 
the One Man One C;lr System for issuing patrol calIS' It is 
further recommended t!1:.lt each sworn officer bc equipped 
with an individually ;1ssisned p:.urol car to use to go to and 
from his patrol assignments. 

1. Each officer would be accounmble for the car and its 

appearance. 

2. Maintenance and upkeep would be carried out on the 
officer's off-time except for emergency repal.rs. 

3. All equipment assigned to a Trooper would b(~ ;:arried 
in each cur. 111is would incluLle sl\ch items as brlefcases, 
clothing, accident investigation kits, riot ge~,r, seneral 

orders, etc. 

4. A strict inspection program that would require strict 
adherence to a particular high scnndo.rd of care and pride 
for the assigned equipment and vehicle by the Trooper. 

5. Cars would be traded every tWO years as a Trooper will 
average ab::Jut 30,000 milus a yenr. By trading :l.t 60, 000 
miles, costS woule! be lowered for such icem~; as main-

tenance and tires. 

6. Strict adherence to :Ill General Orders concerning use, 
care, and operrtion of patrol cars woulLl be followed. 
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